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314 THE CLASSICAL REVIEW.
Only in certain words it gained a wider cur-
rency and eventually became thoroughly
established as the recognized pronunci-
ation.1
Similar, we believe, was the history of
vowel-lengthening before gn,—up to a cer-
i tain point. It existed as a locally or socially
restricted pronunciation. In some words,
judging from the inscriptional evidence, it
gained more currency than in others. But,
in contrast to the history of vowel-length-
ening before r + consonant, not even for
these words does the evidence as a whole
warrant the assumption that this became
the recognized pronunciation. Forms like
slgnum, dignus are not on the same footing
as forma, ordo, etc., but rather on a par
with firmus, virtus, Hercules, etc.
Our conclusion, then, is that for the cul-
tivated language, which is what we aim to
represent in our pronunciation and spelling
a long vowel before gn is to be recognized
only where it is long in origin, as, for example,
in regnum.
CARL DABLING BUCK.
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO,
February, 1901.
1
 The attempt to draw the line exactly between
words in which the pronunciation with a long vowel
became established and those in which it did not, is
bound to be somewhat arbitrary. Yet we can make
what is probably a close approximation to the truth.
The long vowel is rightfully recognized by all
scholars in the case of forma, ordo, orno and their
derivatives, where the inscriptional evidence is-
unusually strong and is also confirmed by the
Romance. The long vowel is almost equally certain
in the case of Mars, Marcus, Lars (in these proper
names it may be originally long ; the question need
not concern us here) and in qudrtus, although some
scholars write, e.g., Marcus, quartus. For in these
the inscriptional evidence is every whit as strong as
for ordo, etc., and the only conceivable justification
for making a distinction would be that in quartus,
etc., the long vowel is not confirmed by the Romance.
But, as always in the case of a-vowels, the Romance
cannot either confirm or refute the length. Withfirmus, which appears in most of our text-books asfirmus, we cross the line, at least in the judgment
of the writer, to the words in which the long vowel,
though known, had not become established as the
usual pronunciation. Five examples of the I longa
are quoted by Christiansen (De apicibus, etc.), while
the Romance forms point clearly to the short vowel.
If any one should take the position that, while the
popular speech, as reflected in the Romance, had the
short vowel, the language of the cultivated classes,
the High Latin, knew only the long vowel in this
word, we could only maintain the extreme improba-
bility of this view on general grounds. This vowel
lengthening before r+consonant we do not regard as a
characteristic of the cultivated speech which worked
its way downward into the popular speech, but
rather as a characteristic of some particular phase of
popular speech, which in some words spread through-
out the popular speech and lastly to the cultivated
language. We regard firmus, then, as a vulgarism
which was not uncommon, as shown by the number
of examples with the apex, but which did not become
the usual form in the popular speech, much less in
the cultivated speech. Among the numerous other
words in which the vowel is occasionally marked,
long^on inscriptions, as H&rcules, f&rtuna, virtus,
etc., there is none in which it is at all likely that
this pronunciation was generally adopted.
ON THE SO-CALLED INDECLINABLE OR ABSOLUTE USE' OF IPSE, AND
ALLIED CONSTRUCTIONS.
IN the Latin Grammar of Gildersleeve
and Lodge § 311. 2, Note, the following
words occur : " Livy seems to use sometimes
ipse in connexion with a reflexive as if it
were indeclinable or absolute: cum dies
venit, causa ipse pro se dicta damnatur, L.
iv. 44, 10."
The statement requires examination. In
the first place this 'absolute' use of ipse
does not necessarily occur ' in connexion
with a reflexive' e.g. Livy 29. 2. 2.
Romani quoque imperatores...iunctis et ipsi
exercitibus per agrum Ansetanum...per-
venere; also 45. 10. 2. dimissis et ipse
Atticis navibus.. .navigare Aegyptum pergit.
Weissenborn quotes further Tac. Germ. 37.
Quid enim aliud nobis quam caedem Crassi
amisso et ipse Pacoro infra Ventidium
deiectus Oriens obiecerit ? Indeed Livy iv.
44. 10. happens to be the only instance cited
of ipse supported by a reflexive in this
' absolute' construction.
Secondly, one may ask why the terms
' indeclinable or absolute ' should be used at
all 1 When I write ' ipse pro se locutus
damnatur' is ipse ' indeclinable or absolute' t
In Gildersleeve's citation ipse though
logically subject of ' causa dicta' is gram-
matically nominative to ' damnatur,' and no
outrage is done to Latin syntax. Madvig
(Kleine Philol. Schr. p. 367) has fully dealt
with the question as far as concerns ipse,
quisque, and plerique, but what I would like
to emphasize is (1) that the construction:
even with these three words is not ' a
peculiarity of Livy's style,' that Sallust and
Caesar employed it before him, that the
' peculiarity of Livy's style' is his use of
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the gerund in the ablative as an inde-
clinable present participle, not the addition
of ipse, quisque, and other words which are
then employed neither in an ' absolute ' nor
' indeclinable ' way; and (2) that a case like
' causa ipse pro se dicta' is only a special
instance of a general attempt to treat the
ablative absolute as if it were an aorist
participle in the nominative or accusative
case.
Weissenborn has shown how frequent this
is in Livy and how it occurs in Sallust. I
desire further to demonstrate the frequency
of this attempt in Caesar and Nepos, and to
illustrate the- various forms of it which are
to be found both in these authors and in
Livy.
It may be r worth while to give the
references which I have collected from my
own observation and from Weissenborn (a)
of ipse and participle (already cited) Livy 4.-
44. 10., 29. 2. 2., 45. 10. 2., and Tac. Germ.
37. (b) of ipse and ablative of gerund Livy
24. 4. 9., 25. 23. 11., 26. 39. 5., 27. 27. 6.,
39. 49. 3., 40. 23. 1., 41. 24. 2., 45. 35. 8.
(c) of quisque and participle Livy 21. 45.
9., and 32. 24. 4., but also Sallust Jug. 18.
3. exercitus eius...amisso duce ac passim
multis sibi quisque imperium petentibus,
brevi dilabitur, (d) of quisque and ablative
of gerund Livy 2. 38. 6., 4. 31. 2., and 4.
43. 11. (e) of other subjects than quisque
with ablative] of gerund. Livy 9. 29. 2.
pertinaciam gerendo solus censuram ob-
tinuit., 22. 34. 10., 24. 5. 8., and 38. 17. 8.
(42. 53. 3. though sometimes quoted is not
much to the point) (/) of plerique with
participle Livy 33. 9. 11.—an instance
which, I find, is anticipated in Caesar Bell.
Civ. 3. 95. Nam, qui acie refugerant milites,
.. .missis plerique arrnis ( = TO. OTTXO. pictures oi
iroX\ot)...magis de reliqua fuga...cogitabant,
and which is a case of Greek ' partial
apposition,' (cf. Livy 21. 14. 1. repente
^>W»i©m...argentum aurumque...in ignem
ad id raptim factum conicientes, eodem
plerique semet ipsi praecipitaverunt) only a
less bold Graecism than Bell. Gall. 1. 53.
Duae filiae harum, altera occisa, altera
capta est.
Weissenborn has shown (2) that construc-
tions like ' causa ipse pro se dicta,' are by
no means confined to ipse, e.g., Livy 1. 7. 11,
dextra Hercules data accipere se omen ...ait,
and his instances may be, I think, con-
veniently divided under two heads (a)
' simple' i.e., where the subject lies between
noun and participle as in the case just quoted,
or (b) ' compound' i.e., where the subject
lies between ttwo ablative absolutes, e.g.,
1. 52. 1, Revocatis deinde ad concilium
Latinis Tarquinius collaudatisque, qui Tur-
num ... poena adfecissent, ita verba facit.
Under (a) he quotes 21. 31. 9. Sedatis
Hannibalcertaminibus...21. 48. 5, missisque
Hannibal primum Numidis...22. 17. 7.
agmine Hannibal traducto...24. 25. 3. clausis
Adranodorus Insulae portis ..., 41. 10. 13.
contione adveniens de Manilio et Junio
habita..., and 44. 31. 15. vix gladiatorio
accepto decem talentis, ab rege rex...(where
however ab rege rex is not ' hineingezo-
gen').
He might have instanced 1. 39. 2. ferunt
...sedatoque earn tumultu moveri vetuisse
puerum...—a peculiarly appropriate order:
for of the ' reges' mentioned a few lines
earlier Tanquil (earn) was decidedly the
better half, and, doubtless, Livy desires to
emphasize the fact that it was she who
quelled the tumult and not the king. Again
he might have pointed out how 1. 4. 6.
' tenet fama ... earn (sc. lupam) summissas
infantibus adeo mitem praebuisse mammas '
is similar. The order of ' summissas,' with
' mitem ' between it and ' mammas,' shows
clearly that Livy read it avrr/v Kaveio-av ...
i
Under (b) he cites 4. 49. 7. Bolis inse-
quente anno receptis Aequi coloniaque eo
deducta ... oppidum firmaverunt., and
42. 55. 5. sacrificio rite perfecto consul et
frumento dato militibus paucos ... moratus
dies...militemad Larisam ducit—-an interest-
ing case because the ablative absolute is
followed by a deponent (as in_ 21. 34. 4., 25.
35. 2., 45. 7. 5., 45, 26, 11., and elsewhere
passim). He might also have instanced
1. 10. 5. inde exercitu victorereducto ipse ...
spolia ducis hostium caesi suspensa fabricato
ad id apte ferculo gerens in Capitolium
escendit., and 23. 28. 4. omnibus omissis
rebus ambo duces^iunctiscopiisobviam ire...
parant.
Livy cannot be counted the inventor of
either device. Of (a) Weissenborn himself
provides an instance from Sallust Cat. 18. 5.
Cum hoc Catilina et Autronius...consilio
communicate parabant.. consules interficere,
and in Caesar and Nepos I have noted the
following : Bell. Gall 1. 44. simulata Caesarem
amicitia... (?)., 2. 11. Hac re statim Caesar
per speculatores cognita, insidiae veritus ...,
5. 49. Quibus litteris circiter media nocte
Caesar allatis (=acceptts) ..., 6. 9. cognita
Caesar causa..., 6. 17. neglecta quispiam
religione...7. 1. Indictis inter se prmcipes
Galliae conciliis..., Bell. Civ. 3. 12. Recepto
Caesar Orico. 3. 62. quibus ille cognitis...
Nepos. Paus. 5.1.
 #His rebus ephori cognitis,
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Dion 2. 5. hoc aeger sumpto..., Hann. 7. 4.
Hoc responso Carthaginienses cognito..., and
perhaps Datam. 4. 5. hunc Datames vinetum
..., Datam. 5. 5. Talibus ille litteris cognitis
..., and Paus. 2. 6. Huius Pausanias volun-
tate cognita... (In these examples from
Caesar and Nepos the frequent occurrence
of cognitus is noticeable.)
Of (/) I find five cases—Bell. Gall. 7. 34.
Qua re cognita Vercingetorix omnibus inter-
ruptis eius fluminis pontibus ab altera
Elaveris parte iter facere coepit., 7. 77.
Depopulate Gallia Cimbri magnaque illata
calamitate finibus nostris aliquando exces-
serunt., Bell. Civ. 3. 103. Quibus cognitis
rebus Pompeius deposito adeundae Syriae
consilio...Pelusium pervenit., Nepos. Hann.
10. 1. Sic conservatis suis rebus Poenus
illusis Cretensibus omnibus ad Prusiam in
Pontum pervenit., and, perhaps, Them. 4.
5. Hac re audita barbarus nihil doli subesse
credens... conflixit.
In all the instances quoted (with the
exception of Livy 44. 31. 15., and those in
which ipse and quisque are combined with an
ablative gerund) the position of the subject
eases the construction, which was, no doubt,
assisted by three principles :—(1) the desire
of Latin to tell the elements of its story at
once by bringing forward subject and ob-
ject. Examples occur without number in
the classical period e.g. Cic. De Off. 3. 22.
86. Hunc Fabriciug reducendum curavit
Tusc. 5. 39. 115. Polyphemum Homerus cum
ariete conloquenlem fecit, etc. etc: (2) the
wish to give emphasis to particular words
e.g. Nepos. Dion. 6. 2. accepit gravissimum
parens vulnus morte filii..., Livy 1. 20. 2 .
insignique eum veste...adornavit, etc. etc. :
(3) the anxiety, perhaps, to avoid the col-
location of words with similar terminations
e.g. Nepos. Paus. 4. 2. /tas ille litteras ephoris
tradidit., Livy 22. 23. 10. cum tertia ipse
expedite, in statione erat, etc. etc.
But cases like 21. 21. 1. carry the con-
struction with which we have been dealing
one step further. Livy there writes ' Han-
nibal... in hiberna concesserat ibique auditis,
quae Romae...acta decretaque forent, seque
non ducem solum...me belli.' There can be
no doubt that ' auditis ' was dicovo-as to Livy :
if ' forent' does not prove it, at least ' seque
esse' is conclusive. I know no other in-
stance of accusative and infinitive after
auditis in Livy, (Curt. 5. 35. has ' Alexander,
audito, Darium movisse...fugientem insequi
pergit) but he repeats the ' dependent ques-
tion ' in 25. 13. 9. auditis quae... agerentur.,
44. 30. 12. auditis quae...gererentur., though
in 24. 23. 3. he writes the indicative—aud-
itis quae Syracusis acta erant. His usage
also fluctuates with exponere. In 42. 21.
7. he has ' is expositis quas iin Corsica res
gessisset...triumphavit,' in 44. 35. 13.
'Octavium... exposito quid pararet Herac-
lium petere iubet,' (Curtius however 4. 13.
37. gives ' exposito quod nuntiatum erat.),
and 43. 7. 7. ' exposuit...ea, quae Persei
bello praestitissent...,' but in 43. 3. 6. quae
missa erant...exposuit.
After other verbs, as after exponere, in
the ablative absolute, he puts the subjunctive
e.g. 42. 25. 2. relatis ordine quae vidissent.,
and 44. 45. 10. editisquaeagi...vellet.,while
subjunctives also occur in 43. 11. 2. legatos
... miser unt, qui comperta quae agerentur
referret., and after edita erant in 45. '34. 4.
An instance like 22. 6. 8. ' ignari omnium
quae post se agerentur' is a constructional
confusion for which I can find no exact par-
allel.
I have already quoted 44. 35. 13. exposito
quid pararet. I t is unnecessary to observe
that this device practically begins with Livy,
(see Roby, § 1251) unless we include Caes.
Bell. Gall. 7. 52. ' exposito, quid iniquitas
loci posset' where most editions read ' ex-
posuit.' He uses it not infrequently and
employs both dependent question and accus-
ative with infinitive after it e.g. 31. 39. 4.
ad Pluinnam est progressus nondum com-
perto, ( = ov7ro) irvdo/j-evoi) quam regionem
hostes petissent., 33. 41. 5. cognito vivere
Ptolomaeum., 37. 13. 5, cognito hostium
naves ad Aethaliam stare... Corycum...
traiecerunt., and 44. 28. 4. cognito deinde...
quinquaginta onerarias...inclusas esse...
onerarias, datis, qui prosequerentur, decem
lembis in Macedonian! mittit. [Add 5. 19.
9. edictone quis...pugnaret, and 10. 36. 7.
edictoque ut...pro hoste haberetur, and 44.
7. 11. ihcerto quidnam agendum foret.]
The words ' datis qui prosequerentur lem-
bis ' lead to a final device which, perhaps,
also begins with Livy (I find no instance in
Sallust, Caesar or Nepos). I mean the re-
production of orpaTuoras Siefiiftcurev Trpo-
ire/ti^as oinves.. .irapao-rrjcroVTai by ' copias
traiecit praemissis, qui...animos concilia-
rent ' as in 21. 23. 1. (cp. 39. 24. 10. missis
qui prosequerentur...). Indeed in the last
five extant Books of Livy there are at least
seven instances viz. 40. 49. 5., 42. 38. 10.,
43. 18. 6., 44. 23. 9., 44. 35. 2., 44. 46. 1.,
and 45. 32. 8., while cases of a similar
nature are 40. 39. 5. haec nova adlata res
omissis ( = a.<j>evTa), quae agere instituerat,
Flaccum raptim deducere exercitum ex Cel-
tiberia cum coegisset etc., and 41. 2. 11.,
42. 31. 7., 42. 44. 8., 45. 28. 8.
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On such occasions Caesar is most par-
ticular to avoid omitting the antecedent, or
treating the relative clause as 'subjective,'
e.g. Bell. Civ. 1. 24. Pompeius, iis rebus
cognitis, quae erant ad Corfinium gestae,...
2, 17. cognitis iis rebus, quae sunt in Italia
gestae...,2. 18. cognitis iis rebus quae
sunt gestae..., and 3. 13. cognitis iis rebus,
quae erant...gestae...,and in cases like Bell.
Gall. 2.7. (cf. 1.37, 2. 29., 6. 3., etc.) 'vicis
aedificiisque, quos adire poterant, incensis,
ad castra...contenderunt,' the noun always
precedes the relative clause, and' the step
from ' incensis, quos adire poterant, vicis ' to
' incensis quos vicos adire poterant'—the
genesis, probably, of Liyy's method, as in 42.
21. 7. expositis quas in Corsica res gessisset
—never, perhaps, suggested itself to Caesar :
at the same time Bell. Civ. 3. 78, quique
erant ex vulneribus aegri, depositis ap-
proximates to the Livian usage, as also a
similar instance in Nep. Lys. 1. 5. undique,
qui Atheniensium rebus studuissent, eiectis,
decem delegerat...quibus summum imperium
potestatemque omnium rerum committeret.
H. DARNLEY NAYLOR.
OKMOND COLLEGE,
MELBOURNE UNIVERSITY.
January, 1901.
REVIEWS.
TUCKER'S PROEM TO PLATO'S REPUBLIC
The Proem, to the Ideal Commonwealth of
Plato. With Introduction and Critical
and Explanatory Notes by T. G. TUCKER,
Litt.D.(Camb.),Hon.Litt.D. (Dublin). 6s.
PROFESSOR TUCKER deserves to be congratu-
lated on a careful and scholarly piece of
work. I t may indeed be doubted whether
the first book of the Republic with its diffi-
cult and sometimes sophistical reasoning is
altogether suitable as an introduction to the
study of the so-called Socratic dialogues, but
there was room for such an edition as Pro-
fessor Tucker has undertaken, and he has
done his work well. If the present reviewer
has occasion to differ from him on a good
many points, I hope it will not be set down
to the proverbial jealousy of the Hesiodic
potter, but rather to a desire to reach the
truth. In the interpretation of Plato, as
most Platonic students will agree, Truth lies
too often iv fivOw, and it needs the coopera-
tion of several independent workers to bring
it to the surface.
The text of Professor Tucker's edition is,
in the best sense of the word, conservative.
He has resisted the temptations to which
Herwerden and others of the Dutch school
of criticism have constantly succumbed, and
preferred sober and sensible exegesis to hasty
and ill-considered ' emendation.' A distin-
guished Platonic scholar has somewhere said
that the first duty of Plato's editors will
always be to eject the glosses and adscripts
which disfigure the text, and has set the
example by the' plentiful use of square
brackets, which, as he himself most truly
observes, ' nemini nocent.' The edition
before us avoids this error, and reasonable
scholars will experience a sense of relief
when they find the characteristic peculiari-
ties of Platonic style for once religiously
preserved and conscientiously explained,
instead of ever listening to the wearisome
cry ' Apage putidum interpretamentum !'
wherever Plato is more than usually Platonic.
In the matter of orthography, indeed, Pro-
fessor Tucker follows the new lights. We
find for example Tjvprj/jiivos, WTTOTIUTOV, <j>i\ovi-
Ktlv, a£ioir), ovrtov where Paris A has evpjflueVos,
anorurov, <f>ikoveiKCLv, a^ioi, eo-TUMrav (or IOTWV).
In most of these and similar cases the evi-
dence of Inscriptions may be quoted in
favour of the new spelling, but I do not find
sufficient evidence—apart from the ipse dixit
of Cobet and his followers—to justify us in
everywhere rejecting the contracted optative
singular in -oi, which is, to say the least, the
common spelling in Plato's best MSS. In
the imperative, ovroiv is of course abundantly
attested by Inscriptions ; but is there a single
instance in which MSS. preserve the form ]
The fact is that the relationship between the
spelling of literary and inscriptional docu-
ments deserves a more thorough investiga-
tion than it has yet received, and it should
be remembered that Plato's dialect in par-
ticular is by no means a mere copy of the
vernacular, but a highly literary idiom in
which there are not a few survivals of so-
called Ionic and poetical forms of words. See
Hirzel Der Dialog i. pp. 246-250 nn. In the
